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For his skillfiil and untiring 
efforts until he succumbed to 
heat exhaustion while making 
vital repairs in the lioiler room 
of III'' U.S.S. Cleveland- George 

.Leslie Bei'ne, son of Jack Bccnc, 
\vcll known Torranco painting 
contractor of 1S42 Post ave., has 
received a higlily treasured ci 
tation from the warship's com- 
man ii r.

Tlic letter, written by A. G. 
Sh.fMi'J,*<Miinianding officer of 
the I'3.S. Cleveland, was Riven 
to 1!" »e, who in turn forward- 
ed it lor safe keeping to his 
wife, Mrs Virginia Bccnc of Bu- 
cn;.4Tirki Tin- citations reads: 

 'Due lowly to your Hklll, 
foresight anil u orkniunsliip III 
imsisllni; tin- tender Torres, 

I., No. 'i hlRli

impleled sun- 
hundred uiid 

wen; repliieed. 
re rolled in.

TIME THE
VVAIl RATION' HOOK NO. I

SHOKS -.Stamp 18 good for one pair. Expiration date in 
definite. 

\VAU NATION BOOK NO. U

WAK ItATION HOOK .'I
B1JOWN .stamps' for meat, canned fish, most edible oils, 

cheeses and canned milk:
G, H, J and K expire Dec. 4. I. now valid, good till Jan. 1.
Stamp No. 1 on airplane sheet, 1 pair shoes, expiring dale 

not swt. 
WAR RATION HOOK NO. I

Stamp No. 29 (.1 Ibs. sugar)  flood now and through Jan. 
1.1, IM-I.

GREEN stamps- for canned, frozen nnd certain dehydrat 
ed foods: A, B and C good now through Dec. 20. 
GASOMNK 

COUPON NO. 0 (A-book) good through Jan. 21 fo rthrce 
gallons of gasoline.

All new style coupons, A, B and C, must be endorsed on 
face with car license number and state of registration.

TIKE INSl'KCTION- C book holders every 3 months, 4th 
inspection before Nov. 30. B book holders every 4 months, 
4th inspection before Feb. 29, 1!!44. A book holders every G 
months, 3rd inspection before March 31.

RATION HOARD OFFICE HOURS At 2300 Carson St., 
dally from U:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

and tin?
rdered l.i

urk finish, 

irk.- 1 continuously 
for :i period of IK hours In 
the point of exhaustion. en:ili- 
ling Ilir In,II, i d, he nimplcl- 
nl unil in service when full 
power was required. Short 
ly after tills hiiiler wa.s In serv- 
Ire. Ilir ship was actively en- 
Killed uilli enemy sillinmrllies 
and aim-aft in u forward ami. 
Ymi MIIriimlHtl to heiit ex- 
haiistinn us the result of your 
uiitlrlni; efforts.

Long Beach Man 
Arrested Again 
On Vehicle Count

aga

"Yi Olllluet on this
islhle for (lie 

iliaue with the tusk 
iimmiplish her nils- 
h lelleeled credit 

iipiin \niirself, your ship, and 
lip-in Ihe Naval i-ervlce.

"The uliove dlullmi Is I.e. 
lilt; plarcd In your service rec 
ord."

Ui-larma T. Slevi-ri 
Heacli was in trcuhl 
Tnrraiice this week w 
haled before City Judge O. B. 
Willett, this time for operating 
a motor vehicle after his license 
had been revoked. The complaint 
against Slovens was filed by 
representatives of the California 
Motor Vehicle department.

Ho was decreed guilty as 
charged and the judge imposed 
a sentence of 90 days in the 
county jail which way suspend 
ed on condition that the defend 
ant pay a fine of $300 and re 
frain from driving an automo 
bile again until he obtains a re 
newed license. He paid the fine.

Stuvens was convicted in the

B&c Parked In Front 
Of Police Station Stolen

| James Watford ljuinn, 1438 
! West 218th St., went to see th 
show at the Grand theater Sun 
day night. He parked his black 
and while trimmed bike in the 

if the Torrance 
When the show 
 nt for it but it 
He reported 'his 

nd proceed-

rack in front 
police station, 
was over he i 
wasn't there, 
loss to the polic
ed to walk home. The young 
man's mother, Mrs. Walford 
Quinn, said her son would pay 
a liberal reward for return of 
his pedal vehicle and no que.s. 
lions will be asked.

Torrance court last Aug. 2 on 
a drunk-driving charge and paid 
a $100 fine at that time, the 
court records show.
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Reflect the 
* Christmas Spirit 

In Ycur Choice!
The joy of giving, the extra surge of good \\il3 you 
IVel towards your family and friends -show it in the 
practical gifts you choose for them for this Christmas.
Oar Selection of Gifts ...
N wide this year. You'll find the variety will contain 
many suitable ideas.

TOYS OFFER FIRST AID TO 
ANY CIVILIAN'S MORALE

Come in today and
see the New Toys
from Santa's Work

Shop

EXCITING
War d'ames and 

Toys, Sturdy Mili- 
' tary Toys and Toys 
on Wooden Wheels. 

Blackboards and 
Handicraft Sets, 

Dolls and Wooden 
Ulocks'Add lo Ihe Attractive 

Display Offered

Every modern house 
wife is happy to re 
ceive Kitchen Ware 
from our gift depart 
ment.

L GlfTS 
rliDDIES

1515 CAB1ULLO AYE.

We Have I'yrex, I'ot- 
tery, China, Dutch 
Ovens and a Variety 
of I'leasing (»ifts for 

Christmas

Watch for the arrival 
of our shipment of..

Sauce Pans and
Sauce Pots 

Frying Pans in 2 sizes
and many other inter 

esting items for 
milady.

HARDWARE 
COMPANY

TOUKANCE
North of Bus Dupot .

&^^

Christy's to 
Open Improved 
Cafe Tomorrow

Marking their 15th year of 
service to Torrance, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Christenscn announce 
the opening tomorrow of the 
newly-decorated "Christy's" af 
ter being closed for ten days.

It wa.s Friday, Dec. 13, 1940 
that the present building nous- 

I ing Christy's was completed and 
| open to the public. During these 
three years Christy's continued 
to grow and build the reputa 
tion they have won as being one 
of the finest eating places in 
Southern California.

In commenting on the open 
ing tomorrow, Mr. Christensen 
said: "I know that it was an 
inconvenience to many of our 
friends to close our doors dur 
ing this period, but frankly we 
had no other choice. It had be 
come necessary after three years 
to give our place a complete 
and thorough "house-cleaning," 
and I am sure that our friends 
will appreciate our concern in 
keeping the standard of Chris 
ty's at the highest peak.

VISIT TORRANC'K RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillies ar 
rived recently from Hcnsel, N. 
D., to visit her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gmbb and other relatives here.

Housewives Urged to Save Kitchen 
Fats for Additional Ration Points

incentive for every+ling the 10.000,000- pound   per-
housewife to salvage every bit 
of kitchen fats, deliver them at 
tiie nearest butcher shop and re 
ceive two meat ration points for 
every pound turned in beginning 
Dec. 13, was about the best 
news that Frank Daniels, chief 
clerk of the ration board having 
jurisdiction in this area, could 
offer this week.

The butcher shop or the sal 
vage agency Is authorized to 
give these extra brown stamps 
collected from ration books 
which may have been turned in 
to them for rationed meat.

This- new O.P.A. directive is 
extended in the hope of doub-

Calif. War Contracts 
Rate Over 14 Billions

California manufacturers held 
approximately 10 per cent of the 
major war contracts awarded 
throughout the nation, the re 
search department of the Cali 
fornia State Chamber of Com 
merce reported today.

The dollar volume of contracts 
held in California is $14,061,128,- 
000 and is second only to con 
tracts awarded in Michigan, the 
Chamber agency said. The re 
port, it said was compiled from 
reports of the War Production 
Board.

month fats salvage total naw re- | 
ported nationally by the War; 
Production Board which has 
been intensifying the salvage 
program instituted immediately 
after Pear] Harbor.

The fats are necessary to the 
war effort. They are used not 
only in making glycerine for ex 
plosives, but also in the manu 
facture of the miracle sulfa 
drugs which a;e saving the lives 
of thousands upon thousands of I 
men wounded on the world bat 
tle fronts.

Daniels advised that A cents 
a pound will still be paid in 
cash for salvage of kitchen fats 
in lieu of the extra ration points.

Sign Painter Facing 
Serious Morals Charge

James G. Kennedy, Sr., aged 
about 60, and a local sign paint-1 
cr, was arraigned before Judge ' 
O. B. Willett in the city court 
Tuesday morning following his. 
arrest on a morals charge in- j 
volving a 14-year-old Torrance j 
boy. !

He entered a plea of not gull-1 
ty and his preliminary hearing j 
was set for Wednesday morning, j 
Dec. 1.

WORK
Your

HARDEST 
everyday!

Give to the

RED CROSS
some of your pay!

A message in the public interest from

g^JEME BEER
»,..«(in Lot AngtfK b, ACME MEWING CO.

Bohemian Distributing Company
LONG BEACH

Invest In Liberty .. Buy Bonds and Stamps!

Everyone in Torrance 
wants to 
here is the

CHRISTY'S

To continue to serve you in the atmosphere 
that is so typically Christy's ... it was 
necessary ten days ago to close our doors 
and give Chris's a complete cleaning- and re 
decorating.
We know that this inconvenienced many of 
our loyal friends and customers . . . but we 
know that when you renew your visits to 
morrow you'll agree that Christy's is a nicer 
and better place to eat and dine than ever 
before.
Of course, we are operating under the same 
careful management, the same courteous 
service and serving the same fine foods.

CHRISTY'S
The Place to Eat and Dine

1434 Marcelina-Torrance

CLUB 
BREAKFASTS

QUICK 
LUNCHES

COMPLETE 
DINNERS,

WINE & BEER 
BAR

Quick 

Courteous 

Service 

Always !


